RADIANT BEAUTY BY LAIBA

BRIDAL MAKEUP & HAIR

647-402-4101 - bookings@radiantbeautybylaiba.com	
  

Pricing: Bridal Makeup and Hair

Luxury Bridal Package $320

Bridal Party and Attendants-

This is the ultimate package that includes high-end
branded and long lasting makeup with complementary
airbrushing. Premium eyelashes and a touch-up kit is
included in the price of the makeup. The hairstyle
includes clip-in hair extension application if provided to
the stylist. Hair donuts and required materials are
included in the price.

This includes bridesmaids, mothers and sisters
of the bride or groom.
Makeup and Hair $120
Makeup only $85
Hair only $70
Add-ons:
False Lashes with Application Natural$10Dramatic $15
Airbrush Makeup $15
Hair extension styling $20

Luxury Bridal Makeup $200
Luxury Bridal Hair $ 180
Signature Bridal Package $220
If you are looking for a makeup look that enhances your
natural beauty yet gives you a veil of perfection this is a
great package for you. The makeup includes a flawless
application of makeup (using the airbrushing technique
or the traditional makeup approach depending on your
preference). Falsies are included in the price. Top of the
line makeup brands are used to achieve this look that
will last you through the day. The hair can be an updo,
half-updo or a blowout of your choice.

Signature Bridal Makeup $150
Signature Bridal Hair $130
TrialsHair and Makeup $150
Available in studio only (Barrie, ON)

Flower Girls$80 for hair and makeup (under 13)
$40 for hair and free makeup (under 7)
Other fees:
SECOND ARTIST: A second artist may be available
for groups of 5 or more. A $50 charge applies.
TRAVEL: No travel fees for weddings in Barrie.
Travel fees calculated according to the distance
from the studio.
HST will be added to all prices.

To BOOK your wedding a $200 deposit is required.
You can email us your full name, phone number, address and your wedding date and we will email you an
invoice that you can pay with your credit card or via e-transfer to bookings@radiantbeautybylaiba.com
Please note that deposits are non-refundable since we block off that day on our calendar.
We look forward to see you on your wedding day! Congratulations and happy wedding planning…

